Jerry D. McDowell
June 30, 1949 - November 5, 2017

Peoria-Jerry D. McDowell, 68, of Peoria, formerly of Goodfield, passed away peacefully
and surrounded by family, at 10:44 A.M., Sunday, November 5, 2017 at Heritage Health in
Chillicothe.
He was born June 30, 1949 in Peoria to Clarence and Martha (Hackney) McDowell. He
attended Limestone Community High School and the University of Illinois.
Surviving are his children, Hayley (Eric) Martin, Drew (Jocelyn) McDowell and Luke
McDowell; two grandchildren and his brother, Jim (Judy) McDowell.
Jerry was preceded in death by his wife Suzanne, his parents, and his sister, Myra.
Jerry worked for more than three decades as reporter and editor for the Journal Star,
Pekin Times and Woodford County Journal.
He was a loving father, an avid fisherman and a big fan of music-- particularly the Rolling
Stones. The final year of his life included his beloved Chicago Cubs winning the World
Series and the birth of his granddaughters, Emma Martin and Ainsley McDowell.
Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m., Friday, November 10, 2017 at Argo-RuestmanHarris Funeral Home in Eureka. Visitation will be from 5 to 7 P.M., Thursday, at the funeral
home. Burial will be in Olio Township Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made in Jerry’s name to the Dementia Society of
America (https://www.dementiasociety.org/) or Foster Pet Outreach
(www.fosterpetoutreach.org).
Online tributes and condolences may be made at www.argoruestmanharris.com.

Events
NOV
9

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Argo-Ruestman-Harris Funeral Home
508 South Main Street, Eureka, IL, US, 61530

NOV
10

Funeral service

10:30AM

Argo-Ruestman-Harris Funeral Home
508 South Main Street, Eureka, IL, US, 61530

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

argo ruestman - November 09, 2017 at 01:44 PM

“

I've found it difficult, impossible really, to share my thoughts on Facebook. So I
haven't. But I do want Hayley, Drew and Luke to know how important Jerry was to
me. Jerry first advised the Bradley Scout student newspaper when I was its editor.
He gave me a shot as an intern at the Peoria Journal Star. I'm fairly certain I owe
getting hired full time there to him as well. He cared more about my work ethic and
potential talent than financial status. (Yup, I was a poor kid.) More importantly, Jerry
was a mentor in ways few others have been in my life. I can honestly say I am who I
am today because of his influence. I was a better journalist because of him. I'm now
an ordained Lutheran minister, but I learned to fight for those without a voice from
him. Peace to each of you in this time of remembering and mourning. Please know
your dad made a difference in a lot of lives. Christine McNeal

Rev. Christine McNeal - November 09, 2017 at 06:07 PM

